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:fiIAINE BANK.-PEJEPSOOT BANK. 

Au uct to reduco the capital stook of the Maino Bunk. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives i'T!J' 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The president, directors and COmpa11Y of the Maine 
Bank at Brunswick, are hereby authorized to reduce the capital 
stock of said bank twenty-five thousand dollars, on or before the first 
day of May next; provided, that at a legal meeting of the stock
holders of said bank, held for ttat purpose, they sllall vute for said 
red uction. . 

SECT. 2. The nurobel:' of shares in said bank shaH be reduced to 
five hundred; and the capital stock remaining a£ter said reduction 
shall continue to be the permanent capital thereof; provided how
ever, that said corporation shall be held to pay into the treasury of 
the state, the tax now required by law to be paid upon the existiI'-g 
capital of said bank, until tho same shall bo actually reduced. 
Within ten days after the vote of the corporation for said reduction, 
the cashier shall file a certificate thereof, verified by oath, with the' 
secretary of state. 

SECT. 3. This act shall tal;:e effect when approved by the gov
ernor. 

[Approved March 23, 1858.} 

An act to reduce the oapital stock of the Pejopscot Bunk. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in" 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Tho president, directors and company of the Pejepscot 
Bank at Brunswick, are authorized to reduce the capital stock of 
said bank, twenty-five thousand dollars, on or before the first day 
of May next; JJ7'ovided, that the stockholders of said bank, at a legal 
meeting held' for that purpose, shall vote for such reduction; and it 
shall be the duty of the cashier within ten days after the vote of the 
corporation for such reduction to file a certificate thereof, verified 

by oath with the secretary of state. 
SECT. 2. The number of shares in said bank shall be reduced to 

five hundred; and the capital stock remaining after the said reduc
tion shall continue to be the permanent capital thereof; ]J7'ovidecS 



RIOHMOND BANK.-':UNION BANK. 189 
!wweV81', the said corporation shall be held to pay into the state CHAP. 226. 
treasury the tax now required by law upon the existing capital of Re~aining 
." capital stock to 

saId bank, until the same shall be actually reduced. be the pcrma-
I:< 3 . 1 11 1 fti 1 d nent capital kJECT. • TIns act s la tace eect W len approve by the gov- stock. 

(';rnor. 

[Approved 1\la1'ch 23, 1858.] 

An act to authorize !1 reduction in the capital stock of the Richmond Bank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. I. The stockholders in the Richmond Bank, on or before 
the first day of October next, at a legal meeting called for that pur
pose, by a vote of two-thirds of the stock represented are hereby 

authorized to reduce the capital stock of said bank, twenty-five 
thousand dnllam, by the surrender of two hundred and fifty shares 
of one hundred dollars each therein, so that the sarno after such 
l1eduction shall be fifty thousand dollars'. 

SECT. 2. It shall be the duty of the cashier "Of the said bank, 
within ten days after such reduction, to file a certificate thereof 
under oath, with the secretary of state, but until the said reduction 
is actually made and tho certificate aforesaid filed, the said corpora
tion shall be holden to pay into the stato treasury upon existing 
capital, the tax now required by law. 

SECT. 3. This aot shall take effect when approved by tho gov
ernor. 

[Approved March 23, 1858.J 

All act to reduce tho capUal stock of tho Union Bank. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows ~ 

Capital stock 
reduced 
$25,000. 

-how reduced. 

Capital stock to 
be $50,000. 

Certificate to 
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~tate. 

SECT. 1. The president, directors and company of the Union Capital stock 

TIank at Brunswick, are authorized to reduce the capital stock of $~~~~~~ . 
. so,id bank, fifty thousand dollars, on or before the first day of May 




